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Extension of the A. ft K. CL A.' ; PROPOSED OYSTER HIT. .tries which had almost outlawsd
them, announce the Detroit Free
Press. Packers found that adul-

terating, .their goods, in haste to
get rich, simply killed a market in
one season, and only first class
goods are now shipped, c

BCSUIESS LOCALS.

T) EST quality of Refined Lard in At.ij end tea pound tin pails; Small
Ciar Cured 8nouldere.

0. E. Elovxb,.r,
O ? BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA
-- ) ORANGES it Iburchill ft Par-
ker's. .11 sizes, to be sold chtap U any

Churchill ft Pahkeb, Broad st.

AT J. F. IVEa-Fi-ne freshPRICE3 Meat an.1 in cases, 10 cents;
fine Smoked Bauufftv 12v cents; freab
Pork. 10 oentt; Bologna, 10 cents;

SHIPPIsa KErfh.
4

1 .'7 AEMTXD.
Steamer Carolina from Gilfton with

cargo cotton.
Steamer Nettle W. from Bookerton,

with oargo ootton.
8teamer L. A.Cobb from Grifton with

oargo cotton.
Schooner Neptune, Capt. E J. Evan.

IVPOBT.
Schooner Laura C. Wolf, Capt. Chae.

Lynch.
Schooner AJdie Benry, Capt. Wm.

B. Bill.
Schooner John R. P. Moore Capt.

Joe. Cask ill.
Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Captain

John T. Beveridge.
8ohooner Robert J. McAllister, Cap'.

Jos. Morris.
CLEARED.

' Steamer Nettie W. for Bookerton
with cargo fertilizer.

Steam barge Wm. B. MoCabe, Capt.
E. B. Williams, for Elizabeth City with
oargo lumber from Blade Bros.

NOTES.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. I hie,
will arrive this morning and sail this
afternoon at 5 o'clock,

Steamer Bo ward will sail this morn-
ing for Trenton, the Vaoceboro for
Vanoeboro, and L A. Cobb aud Caro-
lina for Gri.ton.

Steamer Kinston will arrive today

The railroad meeting at Goldsboro
yesterday wu called to order by Mayor

a A. Battle, of New Berne, on whose
motion Mayor J. E. Peterson, of GMdr
boro, wu made chairman of the meet-

ing. . ' ':"v- - :,

On motion of CoL J D. Whitfcrd, of
New Berne, Messrs T. B. Bain, of
Goldsboro, and .B. B. Duffy,, of New
Berne, were elected Secretaries of the
meeting...' J

The chairman made some explanatory
remarks as to the objects of the meet
ing, after whioh Mr. I. F. Dortoh, of
Goldsboro, moved that one delegate
from each town repreeented be appoint-

ed a committee to retire and report
resolutions as to the wwhee of the
meeting, whereupon the following were
appointed: Messrs. W. L. Arendell, of
Morehead City; L. A. Potter, of Beau-

fort; dpt. 8. B. Gray, of New Berne;
Dr. J. M. Hadley, of LaGrange; I. F.
Dortoh, of Goldsboro, and S. B. Abbott,
otEiniton.

They reported resolution to memoral- -

be the Legislature to allow tbe exten
sion of the A. ft N O. B, B from
Goldsboro to Charlotte br some point on
the South Carolina or Tennessee line,
whioh motions were adopted on motion
of Col. J. D. Whltford.

Mr. L F. Djrtch mored that each
delegation hand in to the Secretary the
names of three for the purpose of going
to Releigh and memorializing the Legis
lature.

Col. J. D. Whitford and Capts. & B.
Gray and Alex. Miller were the mem
bers of the committee appointed from
New Berne.

On motion, the majors of eaoh town
represented were added to the com

mittee.
On motion, the secretaries ware di

rected to send Bis Exoellency Gov.
D.G. Fowle and Mr, W. S. Chadwick,
President of the A. ft N. C. railroad, a
eopy of the resolutions, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Meeting of City Council.
Mayor's Office,

New Berne, N.O.. Jan. 22,

A meeting of the City Council is
called for tomorrow (Friday) night, to
consider proposed amendments to the
city charter, ana also propositions for
internal improremente. (Jitizens are
invited to attend this meeting.

C. A. BATI lb, Mayor.

WAR ORDERS.

k DETACHMENT OF TBI BLUES TO PB- O-

CE8D TO NOBTH CABOLINA.

There were war preparatione going
on at the armory of the Norfolk Light
Artillery Blues last sight, orders bar
ing been received from military head'
quarters at Richmond directing that i
detachment of the Blues proceed to
Elisabeth City, and report to Colonel
Wood, of the North Carolina State
troops, for duty in suppressing the oys
ter pirates from tne sounds or mat
Bute. Cantata M. O. Keeling received
the orders by telegraph yesterday
morning, and went to work at once to
obey them. A meeting of the company
was held last nignt, ana a aetaonment
selected and drilled for tne icrvioe.
There was a willingness on tbe part of
tho entire company to go, and some
were anxious. As only a detachment
oould be sent, ten men were selected
from those who could be best spared
from their business. Sixty rounds of
ammunition and one cannon will be
oarried. The powder wae on hand and
sixty shells were received from Rich-

mond last night by express. Captain
Keeling will go in oommand, and the
nartv will leave this morning at 9:45
o'clock, on the Norfolk Southern train.
It will be composed or tne following:
Captain H. 0. Keeling, commanding;
Serjeant Edward Brookenbrougn, Gun
ner O. lu Coster, uerporai w. it. jjbt.
Quartermaster C. G. 6oott. Privates W.
E. Baietead, D. W. Lindsay, W. L.
Moore. W. B. Ball, Ned G. Russell and
W. D-- Buokner. ' The bovs who are to
co seemed to enjoy the ran or drilling
last night and were in high spirits. The
sendinc of this detachment was in res
ponse to a request of tbe Governor of
North Carolina upon the Governor of
Virginia -

4 No Appropriation for Chicago
Memthis, Tenn., January 21. In the

Tennessee Legislature at Nashville
today Mr. MoCorkle Introduced the fol
Iowina joint resolution, , whioh was
adopted unanimously under suspension
of the rales: y:

Whereas we view the mtroauction
and prosecution of the election law or
foroe bill by the f ederal uongresi as a
declaration of war on the sooial and
finanolal Interests of the South; there
fore be it :x'

Resolved, That we postpone action on
the bill to appropriate $350,000 to make
an exhibit of Tennessee' resources at
the Columbian Exposition to be neia at
Chioago- - in 1893 until the final dispo
sltlon of said roroa or boage oiu, .

'

'iSB Earthqnake. 'I
! Vienna, Jan. 21.-Da- ring yeiwrday

several severe earthquake shooks were
experienced t Pressburg and Linti.
Windows rattled, nioturee fell from the
walls and oraoks opened In walls of a
number of old houses'. Otherwise there
was not muoh damage done.' , , f,

Sale .

Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 12x80
-- new cylinders; baianoe in goott
order. James Redmond,'

Beo. ft Treas. N. ftT. R. S. B. COr.
y. Y:;;":''' sep28 tf J1s-- '

Recommended by the Ojiter Ceiferesee
Held In this City Taesday, Ju 20.

We giro below a synopsis of the bill
adopted for ; recommendation to the
Legislature by the oyster conference of
delegates from the oyster growing
counties held in this city Tuesday. The
billwaa forwarded to the Gem ril As
sembly last ight It provides as fol-

lows:
SlCTloN 1. Provides for the election of

board of shell-fis-h commissioners, one
member to come from eaoh oyster- -
growing county.

Bio. a. Provide for oncanuation and
meetings of the board, which shall be
held onoe a quarter in New Berne.

tJia o. Provides for the comnensatkn
of the board which is practioally the
same as that of the board of agriculture.

bio. 4. tteiatee to the dates of tbe
board whioh consists, generally speak-
ing, In supervising and controlling the
natural beds of the State. In addition
they are to appoint patrollmea and in-
spectors as may be necessary, and also
a for eaoh county.

Sko. 5. Relates to the duties of the
chairman of the board of commissioners.
He is to be the executiT effloer of the
board and the chief of the patrol, and
to have general charge of the office.
Ble dutiee are analagoue to those of the
commissioner of agriculture.

BEO. 6. Relates to the orsanizition
and duties of the sub commissioner for
each oyster-gr-o ing county. The

are to have immediate
charge of the beds in tteir counties.

Beo. 7. Speoiflee the dutiee of inspeo
tors, xney are to lnsneot ail ovsters
off... Ia. ..I. 1 I . . 11.'!

faotories, and see that the section re- -
lating to culling ia observed.

Beo. 8. Bpeoinee the dutiee of patrol
men, which are about tho same as pro- -

viaea ny me present law.
BEO. V. Provides that the commission

er and shall have
exolusive jurisdiction to hear cases
arising under th. oyster laws, and
when neoessary bind over arrested per-
sons to appear before the Superior
Court.

Seq. 10. Provides that all persons ar
rested under tbe oyster laws shall be
brought before a commissioner or sub- -
commissioner.

Sec. 11. Provides that tbe costs of
prosecutions shall be defrayed from the
oyster fund.

SEC 13. Prohibits taking oysters ex
cept for planum during the summer.
Penalty : fine $100 to $500, or imprison-
ment from 80 to 90 day e or both: one- -
fourth the fine to go to informant.

Sec 13. Provides that oysters shall be
culled on the beds, and makes it unlaw-
ful to move oyeters less than two inches
in diameter exoept for planting;. Pen-
alty: fiae of from $200 to $500, or im-

prisonment 3 to 8 monthe or both; one- -

fourth nne to j?o to informant.
Sec. 14. Prohibits sale of oysters in

greater quantities than ten bushels in a
day, unless inspected by an inspector.
Tho inspector is to dump one bushel in
every fifty, and the quantity of oysters
less than two lnohes in diameter is to
be deducted from the load before pay
ment; when that quantity exceeds ten
per cent, the sale of the load is pro-
hibited exoept for planting. Penalty:
for having over 10 per cent, of small
oysters, floe of from $100 to $500, im-

prisonment 80 to 90 days, or both. This
section 'docs not apply to oysters for
planting.

BEO. 10. frontons transporting oys
ters from natural beds out of the State
.unless they have been planted two
years on private grounds. Penalty:
fine from $200 to $500, imprisonment 6
to 19 months, or both; one-four- th the
fine to informer, and forfeiture of the
load of oyeters to the State, ' - (

BEO. 18., Prohibits, under all circum
stances, any but bona fide oitizensof
the State from working oa the natural
beds. Penalty: fine $100 to $500, im
prisonment 80 to VO day s or both; one
fourth the fine to informant. '

Beo. 17. Prohibits vessels or boats
from taking or carrying oysters from
the natural beds without license. Pen-
alty, forfeiture of boat to th State '

Sec. 18. Bpeoinee tne method or ob
taining Uoensea, and require! owner to
make oath that he is a oitiSen of the
State and the vessel owned in the 8tate.

Sec. 19. Prohibits tonging without a
Iioense, and lay a tax of f8 per annum
on eaoh pair of tongs. "

; .

Sao. 20.' Lays a tax on boats and ves
sels as follows: $2.50 for boats under
five tons, for five tons and over, $5; and
50 cents for every ton over five. ' -

BSC. SI. Require all money derives
from the operation of the oyster law to
be paid Into the State treasury ana kept
apart to defray the expenses entailed
by the law. -'v- ::'-''; :: "'

beo. 22. .Appropriates such sum as tne
Legislature may allow, to defray ex
penses unfit revenues are derived.

,x Broken Bank. t
Kansas, Md,, Jan. 21. A special from

Atchison, Kansas, says: The Cawker
City State Bank failed and is In the
hand of a reoeiver.' v Liabilities ana
assets, cannot be ascertained. Tab
makes th third bank In Mitchell coun
ty that has failed 'this week.'-- and the
fourth within wee..- - -

:m i a mil I $$CU
8. H. Clifford, Now Casser. WftJwas

tronbled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach: was disordered, his Liver was
sffectedto an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he wat terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. .Three bottles of Eleo--
trio Bitters cured him. :U

Edward Shepherd, Harruburg, 111., had
a running' sore on hi leir of eieht yearn'
standing..; Used three bottle of Electric
Hitters ana (even ooxeaoi unceiea s Arnica
Salve, and hla leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large fever
soree on his leg, doctors said he wa In-

curable. One bottle Electrio Bitters aiA
one box Backlen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely Bold at F. S. Duffy's drug store

X

It is said that the Illinois air
ship has materialized. . A thirty
foot model' has been completed.
whleh they say works tip top. It
will carry two passengers. The
nven tors have a contract to ex

hibit it for twelve weeks, for which

they. are. to receive $100,000. It
will do its filing around in the
Exposition grounds. When they
get this ship O. K, some Chloago
man ought to strike ont and put in

pre emption claim on the North
Pole before those European balloon
excursionists get there, Wilming-
ton Star..

LOCAL NEWS.
, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BiKOiW Broia At auotlon.
O. E. 8LOVR-Re0- ned lard, etc

CorroK New Berne Market --Utle
of 183 bale, at 7 50 to 8 85.

A htxij wind and considerable rain
prerail.l Wednesday night bat no
treat damage has as yet been reported.

Some of ihe joung men of the city
are getting up a social gathering and
danoe, to be held in Lowthrop Ball
tonight. .'

Rer, Mr. Ford, pastor of the Baptist
church, is expeoted to arrive in the oity
on 30th inst. He will oooany , tempo
rariiy, the house next to the parsonage
lately ooonpled by lire. Manly.

A teaoher In the Graded Sohool re
quests ns to say that the doors of the
sohool are opened as soon as It Is de-

sired for the pupils to begin to assemble
about fifteen minutes before nine.

The .loop Geo. Conner, Cjpt. Arohie
Wallace, while on her way to the oity
daring the storm of Taesday night,
lost a green canbe named Jane, which
she was brlngjng up, In the vioialty of
Goose Creek Island. It belonged to Mr.
Rsnben Smith, at tho canning factory,
and has not been reoovered.

Ifr. Win. B. Lwis, a respected farm
er of Pamlico county, died suddenly
Sunday night at his reiidenoe about a
mile from Stonewall at the advanced
age. or 88 years. Mr. Lewis was a
taalous Christian, and Sunday night
prayer meeting was held at his house,
during which he made a talk, and after
the meeting was dismissed he retired.
About two hours from that time It was
discovered that he was dead in his bed.
A good old man has passed away. Be
leaves a wife and a number of children
and grandohlldren.

Personal.; i;; :W:-.';- .

The following gentlemen went np
yesterday, morning as delegates to the
meeting to arrange plans for the ex- -

tion of the A.&N.O. B. B.: Mayor O.A.
Battle, Capte. Alex. Jliller and S. H.
Gray, and Messrs. C. E. Foy and B. B,

Duffy vof Kew Berne, Mayor Allen O.

Davis and Messrs. .1 W. L. Arendell,
John Br Eaton, M. S. Webb, Thos. L.
Ball and W. 3. Wallace, of Morehead,
and Mayor L. Ai Potter, B. J. Bell,
Thos. Duncan. O. Er Mann,' John L.
Jones, E. O. Duncan and John Forlaw,
of Bsanfort ' . . 't s

President W. S. Chad wiol and Super
intendent S. L. Dill left on a Northern
business trip in the Interest of the A. ft
N.O.B. B.

Bar. T. G. Wall and wife, of New
Tork, wbo bate been spending a few
days ia the city and at Morehead, left
for a visit to friends at Greenville and
Asheville.'v''-- '

Outside Help Called On. :

Judging from : appearances , North
Carolina Is nnable to oope with the
oyster disturbances, or what purports
to be. First, South Carolina was asked
for cannon to drive the pirates from the
oyster grounds, and now a detaohment
of artillery from Virginia, the jrery
State from whioh a large portion of the
pirates hail, has been called upon to
join the Eliaabeth City military com
pany, and are now cruising in Pamlloe
sound :' ; '.;' ::r. 't.

This is no Intimation that the eons of

the Old Dominion would not be true to

their trust, (we understand they were
eager to come) but it rtfijots on the
ineffioienoy of out State to proteot her
own Interests. It U indeed gratifying

tons to know that it was a mistake
about importing a military to our rescue

Kben such cfQoient companies as the
Pasquotank Kifles and the Washington
L!gb.t Infantry are stationed at almost
the vary seat pf tne disturbances.

We regret tbt New Berne is without

a military co-- sy to do duty la pro-

testing the interests of the State ; '

Western . Beet. 12 emu; Tenderloin,
Sirloin and Porter hen e cat, 15 eenta

SPRINGS' W A HE-- ASEVEN for dyspepsia and all kidney
And bladdor troubles. For sale by -

j3 n j . . 4 B. J. Qoowsa
& BRO. are receivingROBERfS iioctt Boot and Shoes,

ry Good', Groceries and Provision.
They buy at headquarter tnl ban sire
3ou Low Prioee.' ao26

Queen Victoria has contribut-
ed $1000 to the Irish relief fund. .

Tux Czar of Rnssiahas signified
bis intention oi visiting London
the coming season. v

Larqb .landed' ir'oprietora in
Germany are bocottiing alariLed nt
the wholesale emigration to Brazil.

. The United States is the only
important country. jtMcu will not
be represented at tlio. world's fair
at Jamaica, Wtst Indit?, next
month. - - ,

Hussxix Sage, the largest indi-

vidual loaner "of money in New
Yotk, perhaps, - is said to.havea
role never V to loan more than
9500,000 oa any given day.

The Queen of the Belgians re-

ceived $15,000 from a committee
of ladie;f(on

(
her recent birthday,

and handed the money over to an
accident insurance fond Tor work-

men.

General Master Workman
Powdehly, of the Knights oi

Labor, baa issued a call for a con-

ference of labor organizations and
the Earmers' Alliance to discasa
ihe political situation. ,

. An, idea of the enormous travel

in New York streets may be gain-- d

from the annual reports oi the
railroada - just "filed ; at Albany.

These thoV that daring 1890 the
elevated and surface roads carried
over 400,000,000 passengers. ; ,

A farmer ; by the same of Tom

Ward living in - Kash County hat
been farming sixty three years and
baa never bad to bay corn bat once
darine that time, nor has he ever
had to 'purchase meat. i ls not here

good lesson for many farmers t?

' Two pleceasif candy have caused
a strike among he choir boys of aa
English churoh. They ' fell from
the cassock pocket of a boy daring
service, and as a punishment the
boys were all fined one week's
alary. They Bxwk;.ijr
Onb ;f the .exhibits . at the

Chicago Exposition will be aseo
tion from , the. largest tree In
California. The tree is from the
mammoth forest in Tulare County

and measures nipety feet in cir.

caoference. It Is ' supposed, to be
3000 years old. -

Tek late General Terry was one

of the .Jewclvilian j commanders

who wotf the respect and admira-

tion of the West Pointers. That is

to sayAia soldierly Equalities were

eo pronounced and effective that
L:a lack of military education was

cover spoken of to his disparage
meat.'

Chief Gall, who. succeeds Sit- -

lir Bull as head . of- - the . Sioux
ITttion,11 led the:; Indians in the

t ttla that , brought defeat and
z tih to Caster. . He is not only

f -- l cf fighting, but is capable of

a body of Indians suc--
c z'jWj when ia the field, and has

f gently exhibited tbe qualities

r f r. t. Eh d. lie is. moreover.
r i it Van of some honesty w

sued fruits and meats

t v the United States
IV 3 ;vcl 'thirty.' per cent. In

)1- - t ,vo years, and. are again

3 large'.? fdebased in coan- -

Ei3

Send One Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Chas. L. Gas-ki- ll

& Co,, New Berne,
I?. C, and learn how
some child can become
the owner of a hand
some Parlor Orsran.tj .

Stool and Instructor
positively free. Jitdwlm

400 Barrels Early Hose
SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from
Best Selected Stock.

Price, 10 barrels and under $4.23 per
barrel; larger lots, $1.00 pov bar

J. L. RHEM,
j213r AT FARM.

J. F. TAYLOR,
TIIE

Lsading Tobacco Merchant,

Hu 1.C00 Boxes Tobacco now on Land,

land sail tomorrow for Kinston and
N.n. --;.........,....,,,
Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co.

Newberne, N. C, Jan. 5th, 1S91. '

On and after Monday. Jan. 5.h. 1891.
the steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for New Berne, direct, touch
ing at Roanoke Island :

Monday January 5th.
Friday oa.
Wednesday " 14th.
Monday " 19ih,
Friday " 23d.
Wednesday " 28th.
Returning, will sail from New Berne.

N. 0., to Norfolk. Va.. direct, touching
at Roanoke Island :

Wednesday January 7th.
Monday " 12th.
Friday 16th.
Wednesday " 21st.
Monday " 26th.
Friday " 30th.

E. B. Roberts, Agont.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA 8ALVK
The Best Salve in the world for Cute.

TCrrnooa Qvroo TTiaavci finIf Ptianm , V.,t.a.uuwp? jvivd, v iwiO) uoit uv uui rcoiSores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newbern by F. B. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori:

FROM AUCTION 1

Today we are expecting per Steamer

NEUSE a nice line of

Plush Lap Robes

AND

BUGGY BLANKETS

From AUCTION SALES

In New York City.

Tomorrow we will tell you moie

about them, Now It is sufficient to ssy

they will be

" BAIIGAIN STORE."
janlCdwly

Last Call.
Tour City Tax must be paid by Feb

1st or I will have tocolleot by distraint.
8. B. LANE,

diatf City Tax Collector,

250 Barrels

Seed Potatoes,
At'B'bt torn Prices.
Agency for Horsford

, Bread Preparation,
OldsVirginia Cheroots,

; .i 'Cigarettes..
Hazard Gunpowder Co

- WHOLESALE GEOOEE,
MIDDLE STREET, '

. - NEW BERNE N. O.

t
and 500 more on the way, all gtalea ;

and prioes, besides various other toods .'

too numerous to mention, at Lowest '
Poeaible Prices. - i 1

Call and examine before buying, and

save yourselves money.

1,000 BARRELS

Genuine Early Rose V :

POTATOES, ''V'!'- -

FOR SEED. V.
These Potatoes were 'gro wn by reti ' ,4 '

able growers, who are known for the
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for seed purposes.' Send In your

early .'. si
' - E. B. ft J, A. MEADOWS CO. ) ; .

- , Jnl8dwtf . , .

I.. ; (..' a". l"'.iV(i.j'Kl":'"..--
. i ill


